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10**4vintuutxtr or rtrawsromrs.
nithoity Tiro'lone vs. Verconini4S..lMr: Preetian did a bold actionWhenlie de-clared in the Fortnightly Review that t'he mostitherisbed,amusement of English wenuntry gen-

tles:leen was c.ssentially immoral, ,Thec.hallenge
which,be, threw down to foi-Imistirs has been
„U'kela Up by Mr. Trollope with equal gallantry.
The issue between then is distinct,- though it
lad beencomplicated in the resulting contro-
versies by some irrelevant discussions, and de-serves a little examination. It is not only in
aereStkilgin itself; btit<wii belound to illustrate
some `Morn' POints'of casuistry,' ' ,

Mr.Freeman esst was 'an expansion and
iltustiation.otWordsworth's often 9u'oted pre-
cept; that WC-ought' '

cognized; it matters littlelvbether it is visible'
orconcealed. h would be the better for\ the`r
'fox If he could convey his „feellngsif,moredis-
tinctly.; but heniay -assume that , Le diSlikes:
being. Ain dovifn and. torn`;to Woes: 'f The::
qUestiou, therefore, may be stated ;thus'-•••-•

whether it is desirable that, Our --"symPathies',
'with aheast should be so keen'that 'we, should
be incapable ofderiving pleasure from a prac-
tice which is necessarily painful to him? If
so, a practice which deadens that sympathy
should be discouraged..

We must add that, before this is decided, it
is still necessary to take into account, the vari-
ous benefits, social and sanitary, which are
purchased by the fox's MisfortuneS;und we
should .fairly consider the remarkable argument
that the fox likes it. Of course, if it is a plea-
sure to,him, the whole .dispate the
ground. • As, howeyer,,:. theae,..:. questions are
rather too large for discussion here, we shall
leaiethe'poitit"iiiridecided; . and will' only nO-.
tice in conclusion the one or tworesiilts Which
falkivifrona, this way of stating the -probleth.
In the first place; thereis a broad distinction
between killing animals: for our amusement,

' and killing them for the sake of their flesh or
their skins. Billing in the way of business
may be conducted with the strictest possible
humanity, ..and the . objeCt ' is in.
fact to put as speedy an end 'as possible: to'a
beast which has led a happylife. We proba-
bly secure for the creatures ;which we eat ..the,
greatest, amount of enjoyment of • which • they
are capable, But a man would be a - brute
who enjoyed butchering for its own sake, and
went to ,the slaugliter-hpriSe as to a plaCe of
annisement. butcher of refined tastes
would find nothinr, in his profession incorripati-'
bk with ` the most humane feeling. But
a man Who protracts snfferings, or- runs the
risk, of protracting them, in order to extract
pleasure from, the pursuit, or 'to display
his skill in the art of slaughter, is certainly
nupting a risk of hardening his ',sensibility
to 'animal' pain. The trappermay. do
his best to put .his victims,opt of thelr misery/
at, once ; the sportsman is .tempted
prolong theirmiseries for his own pleasure or
glorification. Secondly; Mr. Trollope is scarcely.
'fair in Suggesting that Mr. Freeman .would
encourage a morbid sentimentalityiAir desires
a ",soft-hearted, rose-leaved, .ireivet"' life' for"
animals in general. lir.Freeraa'n weintagine;
desires that aniuth3 should he/put:to death for
all kinds of purposes, but, that we should:love
them toemuch to enjoy pitting them to death,
or to enjoy any -amusement ofwhich the inflic-
tion of death is an ess'ential part. It is not the
fact, to which he objects,but the sentiment, by
which it is accorripanied. Nor is there any-
thing necessarily. morbid in . such a sen-
timent. man may be as con-
scions as possible of the manifold evils
and sufferings in the world, and as determined
to use all necessary means for promotinggeneral happiness at the price of individual
sufferings; however soft his heart. He may be,
infavor of capital punishment, though he
would loathe the sight of an execution.
Courage is not produced by a general dullness
of feeling, nor is it incompatible with the keen-
est sensibilities. The most cowardly races in-
flict suffering on others, and even snhmit.° to it
themselves with the most stolid indifference.
There is nothing inconsistent in the character
ofa man who .wonld go under fire with the
daring of a.Nelson, and yet shrink from: hurt-
ing a fox or even a fly unnecessarily.
The progress of civilization which
has made us revolt against the coarse brutali-
ties which were necessary to tickle the dull
palates ofour savage ancestors has not in any"
degree diminished our readiness to' meet
danger, or even to adopt stern remedies in ease
of necessity. We feel, it is true, a stronger
conviction that pain is an evil, even when we
do net suffer it ourselves, and are moreanxious
to reduce it to a minimum ; but we may feel
an equal conviction that it is a necessity under
many,circumstances, and an equal readinessto
encounter it. The morbid sentimentality of
which Mr. Trollope speaks, and which cer-
tainly exists in many cases, must be en-
countered, not by deadening our sympathies,
but by increasing our motives to heroic action
in case of need.—Saturday Rcriew.
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17 ever to blendourpleasure or,our pride
Withsorrowof tlie meanestthing that lives

. , aud death, said Mr. Freeman, should not
e Matter. of .amusement. This maxim

condemns the .•gladiaterial shows, and . con-
demns with equal, 'plainness, though not of
'tome with equal severity, the bull-baiting' or
'eock-lighting of•the last generation. :It is im-
'possible, .Mr:,,Freeman added, to draW any
distinct' ' between these confessedly de-
moralizing practices and the Beld-sports which
publie.Apiion still tolerates or admires.,. If we
willbe logical we must condemn every form of
aumsements in.which the infliction of torture

• is the ultimate end or the inevitable accom-
paniment.- Fox-himting is better than bull-.
baiting in so far as it causes less suffering or at
any rate less conspicuous suffering ; but when
one is given up the other must ultimately, fol-
low. The principle, whether sound or un-
sound, is at least unequivocal and gives a dis-
tinct rule-ofaction. .

In answer to this principle, which Mr. Free-
man:worked out with characteristic vigor and
abundanceof historical illustration, Mr. Trot-'
lope uses various arguments of more or less
cogency. One which he dOes not use ex-
plicitly is naturally broughtto our minds. The
fact that Mr. Trollope is himself a fox-hunter
is enough to prove to any one familiar with his
writings that fox-hunting is not ofnecessity in-
compatible with keen perceptions and manly
abhorrence of cruelty.

We kill a fox, he says, in search ofa healthy
and invigorating pleasure; we kill an ermine
to git abit offur to' make a pretty tippet for a
lady. On what principle can we condemn the
first and justify the second practice, although
the pleasure procured -in the first instance is far
greater and more healthy,and the pain inflicted,
not worse ? Putting this in more general
terms, we have here the obvious 'utilitarian ar-
guinent: We calculate the quantities of pain
and pleasure produced by a givenpractice, and
determine our judgment by comparing them.
If we open a creditor and debtor account in the
ease of fox-hunting, we have on the one side
pleasure to a large number of men, dogs and
horses, including of course the good effects
upon the health and morality of the persons
employed; and on the other side we have but z
a few minutes' suffering to the fox. Mr. Trot/
lope goes further and,reckons the fox'spreviotts

`happy existence. We doubt the legitimacy of
this item, because we should also have,.to ,in-
elude the results to the rabbits and other,ani-
mals which follow from the fox's strunlefor
existence. The problem would become too .
complex for solution. But taking into account
merely the direct effects of the hunt, we may
assume that there is a • clear balance of
happiness produced by the practice. This
is clearly a strong argument. It
might be successfully alleged in many
Other cases. The propriety of eating
animal food has been deniedby some theorists,
on grounds of humanity ; but it is plain that .
=eh humanity should be repudiated by
nobody more emphatically than by the sheep
or ox, which has a short but happy life, ter-
minated by a speedy death, in place of simple
extermination. The North American buffa-
loes would probably compound for existence,
•if they could be consulted, on the terms of
supplying butcher's meat to their subduers. A
similar argument may be employed in some
apparently more doubtful cases, such as vivi-
section. If that practice is adopted, not
wantonly, but for genuine scientific purposes ;

if it is conducted so as to cause the least pos-
sible pain, and ifit really appears to lead to
valuable medical discoveries, it may be con-
tended that it isNpermissible to purchase such
greatbenefits at the cost of suffering, in par-
ticular cases, such as no fox ever endured
from hunting.

There is, however, still a difficulty in making ,
the application of the argument. For, in
the first place, we assume that in such cases
every care is,or ought to be, taken to make
the suffering as little as possible. We do not
admit that it is ever allowable to torture an
animalunnecessarily, as,for example, to bleed a
calf to deathin order toimprove the meat. There
is undoubtedly something revolting in such
practices, even though the pleasure to the eater
exceeds re sufferings to the brute. But, in the
next place, the argument proves too much. It
would be hard to prove that even a gladiatorial
show did notgive more pleasure than pain. A
small number of men died a sudden death, in
order to amuse many thousand spectators. If •
they bad lived, they would probably have led
wretched and brutal lives. Who can say that
the total of human happiness was not in-
creased by their destruction?

The answer to this is obvious, and brings us
a step further. The utilitarian test applied in
this rough fashion is plainly unsatisfactory.
If the gladiatorial show gave pleasure, it ought
not to have given pleasure ; the fact that it did
so proved that the minds of the spectators were
so brutalized and degraded that they were in-
capable of the purer kinds of enjoyment.
They must have bad a strong barbarous ele-
ment within them, which was strengthened by
'their indulgence in sights of blood and torture.
The immediate benefit in the shape of pleasure
was neutralized by what we may Call the dyna-
mic effect of the practice—by its tendency to
lower the social tone and the moral health of
the persons engaged in it. It is from
this point of view that we must treat
the fox-hunting problem. Fox-hunting does
Riot, it may be, injure the moral
nature of its devotees, and perhaps in a very
rude state ofsociety the same might be said of
man-hunting. Before the humane instincts
were called into even rudimentary action, the
excitement might be useful, and the cruelty
involved be no more degradingthan it degrades
a cat to torture a mouse. Of course, at a very
early period man-hunting would bedtime de-
moralizing, and Mr. Freeman argues that the
same will one day be the case with regard tofox-hunting. Ifoursympathies extend through-
out the brute creation, and our imaginations
become more lively; the pleasure of pursuit
would be neutralized by our pity for the

. animal. Mr. Trollope tells us that we would
kill a hundred flies without remorse to
make a room rather more comfortable.
Most. people would; but every one haS
admired Uncle Toby when, instead of killing a

he"puts it outside the window, and remarks
that there is room enough in the world for him
and it. If our sensibilities became generally
as keen as uncle Toby's, we should probably
shrink. from fox-bunting. It is true, as Mr.
Trollope very properly urges, that the fox's
sufferings are notseen by one person in twenty,
and that no part of the pleasure is derivedfrom
actually witnessing his torture. This is enough
to raise fox-hunting altogether above the bru-
tal sporth in which the torturesof an animal are
brought vividly before the eyes of the specta-

. tor. A man ,requires an incomparably more
' -,brutal temper to watch a badger-baiting than

to ,assistiiii- a fox-hunt, even assuming that
the aufferingS.of the two animals are equal.
Dirt if our imaginations were more lively
and'our,sympathies keener, we should feel for
the I,OA, even though he is invisible, and should
ref,to iinrchase pleasure at the price of Iris

„ torment& The fact that the suffering is more
".s.4ltorusPicuons in one ease than in another affects

mosalitY of the actor, so far as it proves
i,,1104. be may be acting from thoughtfulness or
..,:'/Oppidityj hut, when once time suffering is re-

.

GOVERNMENI SALE.
ROME,.

The Papal Allocution—Gorgeous Scenes. '
The Roman correspondent of the New York

Tritatme,describing the scene at the delivery of
theallocution by the Pope, says: •

The spectacular splendor which attended the
delivery of this simple "Allocution," presented
a foretaste of the imposing pomp and ceremony
which will characterize the proceedings of the
Council. The magnificent Sistine Chapel was
arranged with special reference to the visual
effect of the occasion. The usual seats of the
Cardinal-deacons had been removed, and they
were placed on the left of the Papal Throne.
On the right were; the cardinals belonging to
the order of bishops 'and priests; in front were
the patriarchs, the primates, and the arch-
bishops; and on the benches, facing the altar,
the bishops, the abbes millius, and the generals
of religious orders. The scene was gay
and brilliant beyond description. Nothing
but the lively colors of the painter could
represent a spectacle which defies theresources
of language. All the hues of the rainbow
were combined in the costumes of the cede-
siastics, from the purple of the Cardinals to the
violet of the bishops and resplendent attire of
the Oriental prelates, presenting a display of
variegated beauty that one of the imaginative
Romans compares to "a celestial flower-
garden." The Pope himself wore over his
white vestments, the most superb religious de-
corations, which no son of the Puritans may
venture to Callby name. Upon his entrance
intothe Chapel, all the assembled Fathers fell
upon their knees, and a thrill of sacred en-
thusiasm seemed to pervade, the venerable
convocation. His Holiness offered •the
papal benediction, with the usual effusion of
holy water, and having performed
his devotions before the altar, ascended the
throne. The Pope exhibits no marks of age
or infirmity. Ile walks with a vigorous step,
and is unwearied in accomplishing the routine
of official duty. Almost every (lay brings the
report of his pastoral visit to some of the
churches or charities of the city, which he
watches over with the assiduity of a parish
priest. Ills "Allocution" was delivered in a
sonorous voice, and was listened to with pro-
found attention by the assembly of the clergy.
At the close of the discourse the ,Cardinals
Antonelli and Grassellini took their places
on the right and left of the Pope,
while Cardinal Clarelli, . Secretary. of
"Briefs," announced the names of the
five cardinals who are to preside over
the general congregations of the Council, and
those of the higher officers, of whom I have
given you a list in a previous letter. During
the ceremony, the Prince Orsini, wearing the
robes of prince 4tendant on the throne, Was
introduced into the Chapel, and having kissed
the Pope's foot, took his post on the steps of
the throne. The officers .of the Council who
were in be " qualified,", to use the. Ameri-can official term, knelt in a circle before
the Pone'while Bishop jacobini,; under-secre-
tary of the Council, read the form of the
oath which they were about to take. A'
copy of the Four Gospels was then plaCed
upon theknees of the Pope by the' Cardinals
Antonelli and Grasselini, and each of the' offi-
cers to be sworn, with his bandsresting' on the
book, repeated, in turn the following words :

I "the name of the prelate and of bis.ollle.e),
declare, and vow, and swear as inthe formula
now read. So help•me God, and His Holy
Evangelists." Each prelate then kissed the
book and the Pope's feet, and quietly with-
drew. At the close of the ceremony the Pope
arose and.again gave his benediction to the as-
sembly, and, after praying , for a morrientike-
fore the foot of the altar, retired front the
Chapel through the door of the sacristy.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &t.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

d-AskirrunEs.

—The Grand Duke of Tuscany has written
a book on Job.

, ,

liSpitelmens ofBrittott,Opinido. t .1
The London Spectator retaarks'that,infirin,

andzeriPPlo4 though she be, the Roman chureli
is still the only one which hasthe urage to 1.;
cOsmotiolitan, and claim the rightlo4le it,-",
tion. Withnation, and literature,witkliteratnre.

_Such an assembly as the CdAncil ts,ist least, an
extraordinary testimony to thecosnlopolitanisin
ofthe great, Church whichseenisirembling to its
fall; and who can doubt that that fall,--when--

'ever it conies,'will 116 followed by a great tem-
porary loosening of the faith inhuman unity—-
in spite of the electric telegraph—by a deepen-
ing of the chasm between nation and nation,
by the loss of at, least a most petent spell, overthe ireaginatienofi the Worldr by aletintroction
of the spiritual ideal of every Church?
This ideal `even"ProteStalats, even ScepticS,
even Positivists have 'owed, and`have owned
that 'theyowed, to the Roman ' Church; the
only'Church' Whieb„lnts' really' soceeeded, in
unitingthe hoed between any one ~ecciesiasti-41

41 centre and the distant circunaference of
human intelligence and energy., Alut *f
the consequence' of the collapse of
Ronaanism , would be in thii way a
less of power to, the human race( think
Only of the gain of power which wottld, result,
from the final death of sacerdotal/ideas, from
the final blow to, the system/ of arbitrary
authority exercised over the intellect' and the
conscience, from the new/ to which would
flow into a faith and science resting on the
steady accumulation of/motal and intellectual
facts and the person#llfe of the Conscience in

, Chritt--frdm theptial triumph `of moral and
' intellectual' of r, and freedom. ii. would

doubtless be a- new life subject to great anarchy
at first; but. -the cold authoritative systems
havd themielves been' of late little more than
anarchy Justkept, under by the authority of
presetiption and tradition ; and one cau only
hope for the new order from the complete re-
e6gnition that it, is to have no arbitrail or
capricious foundation,

The London Saturda# Review thinks the in-
juries which the fanaticism and indiscretion of
the present Pope may have inflicted on the
Roman. Catholic Church may indeed produce
indirectly g,reat political results. There is pro-
bably norisk mf a formal ,secession;: but the
:existence,of profound differenceS among high
`ecclesiastical authoritieshas been unnecessarily
revealed, and general,attentionhas been once
more called to the half-forgotten forgeries on
which many of the claims of the Holy See are
based. For all ' purposes of aggression or re-
sistance the Roman Catholic Church is weaker
than at the commencement of• the reign ,of
Pius DC ; and a portion of the loss must be
attributed to his restless vanity. But for his
imprudence, a vague belief in the powers of a
Council, as well as in the prerogative of the
Pope, might, have survived for some years
longer.

The London Economist believes that the,
drift of Catholicism is in the direction of a
separation between .Church and State. The
Council has been called without the interven-
tion of any Sovereign; nolayman has a seat in
it ; and a majority of the Catholic Governments
of Europe have protested in advance that they
will not as secular statesmen be bound by its
decisions. The Church is acting alone, as
much, alone as ifit were a voluntary societyy
and there can be little doubt that this indepen-
dence is pleasing to its chiefs, and that the ten-
dency of its deliberations will be to ' weaken
still further its connection with civil govern-
ments. There can be little doubt that if the
Chnrch ofRome became in practice a free
Church an immenseimpetus would .be given
to the cause of free Churches, and that states-
men would daily find it more difficult to de-
fend State Establishments except by arguments
which all fervid reigionists seem 'daily more
inclined to, reject; or that the extinction of
State Churches inEuropewould bring with it
ninny radical changes in legislation, more
especially in social legislation,whichis now be-
coming so important. The whole course of
national education, for example, would be
seriously modified, and national education is
becoming everywhere the first of political
questions.

BUREAU OF ORDNANCE.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
WASHINGTON CITY, Dec. 3, 1869.

SALE OF SERVICEABLE AND_ UN
SERVICEABLE ORDNANCE STORES.

STATXONER.Y.

IMPORTANT'IO: 1300140Pa .

JUST' PUBPISBEP.

There will be sold, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, at noon, on Wednesday, Janu-
ary 12, 1870, in the office of the Inspector of
Ordnance, Navy-Yard, Norfolk, a large lot of
articles of ' ordnance, comprising gun-car-
riages and miscellaneous stores.

TEams : One-half cash, in Government
funds, on the conclusion of the sale, and the
remainderwithin ten days afterwards, during
which timethe articles must be removed from
the yard ; otherwise they will revert to the
Government.

“CATCH-WORD”

- -

It is to be thstinctly understood that no
guarantee will.be given to purchasers of arti-
cles offered for sale, and noted in the cata-
logue, as regards their exact condition or
quality, but it is believed,however, thatevery-
thing offered for sale is as represented.

A. LUDLOW CABE,
deb-rn,w,tjal2§ Chief of Bureau.

Almeria and Catawba Grapes,

BEST QUALITY RAISINS.

Almonds, Walnuts, Havana •Oranges, Figs,
Prunes, Citron; Currants, &0., &o.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF FLEE GROCERFEB.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
XTEW "KESS SHAD AND SPICED
/I Salmon, Tongues and Sounds, In prime order, mutreceived andfor sale at COUSTY'S Kest End Grocery
Ho. 1113 South Second street, below Obeetnutetreet.

LEDGER INDEX.

TWEE SPICES,_IGROUND AND WHoLE
—Pure -English ,illustard 'bp the pound —ChoiceWhite Wino and Crab. Apple Vinegar for pickling_in

store, and for sale at 001.1iSTN'il East End Grocery, No.
ll&Beuth Second street, below Chestnut street,
--

NTEW GREEN' GINGER.-400 POUNDS
11 of choice Green Ginger in store andfo SecondCOMITY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South
street, below Chestnut street.

(COPYRIGHT SECURED.)

Dook,keepere and all °there having to WO an Index
will flnd thie a very valuable book. . . ,

By tieing o, ‘:Catch-word" Index, it will, not anly
e.Vvo time nd eyeaight.hnt tho Aniline ofit name
is a mathematical certainty. ,

~Yon/ aro invited to call and examine it. ,

/, ' , •PIII3LIMEM,Bi • •, •

JAS. 33: SMITH ti CO,.
Wholesale and Retail Blank Book Manufacturers and

Stationers,

No. 21 South SEVENTII Street,

S 0 P 8.--T OMAT 0, PEA, MOCK
Turtle,and Jultion .Soups of Boston (Hub Manufac-

tureone of the finest articles for pie-nice and sailing
parties. Forsale at COUSTY'SEast End Grocery, No
118 South Second street, below Chestnut street.

WHITE BRANDY FORPRESERVING.
—A choice article 'Piot received and for sale at

MUSTY'S East End Grocery,No.llB Beath Second
street, below Chestnut street.,

SlTtn'i'lesE2,l°2l . (3. GAItIIIGUEB 8c
CO., at the S. S. 'Emporium, do.608 Arch St. [dell-t3l

ZELL'S POPULAR
F.4IN-CI(CILCoPIELIIA.,

A Dictionary of Unlveraal Knowledge.
T. ELLlvogir milli.,Publisher,

17 and 19 South SiXth Street.no 3 w e al Stu§

PHILADELPHIA.
024 w fm 3mrp:

cARIVUKC;ES.

tate CARRIAGES f

We lave now in our Repository,

THIRTEENTH AND PARRISH STS.,

The largest assortment of

WINTER CARRIAGES
To be found inthe city, and to which we in-

vite the attention of the public.
Our worit is fully equal in style and quality

to any built in the country, and will be sold at
the lowest prices possible.

qem..x.p. WATSON & CO.

CARRIAGES ! CARRIAGES !

Vl°4,,retvs 4\<yiloolll,llll
WM. D.ROGERS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
1009and 1011 Chestnut St.

n316, fm 2mrp

MISLLA NEOus.

First Medal andDiploma

AWARDED

HARRISON SAFETY BOILER,

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FAIR,
NEW YORK. '

"Report on Steam Boilers, Thirty-eighth
Fait of the American Institute, held in the
city of New York, October, 1869 :

" The Harrison Safety Boiler.--First Medal
and Diploma for let, safety; 2d, economy of
space; 3d, economy offuel. This boiler was
the only one which was found reliable and ca-
pable of driving the engines at the Exhibi-
tion, and which did furnish all the steam for
the competitive testor the engines."

A true copy from the report on tile adopted.
(Signed) JOAN W. CHAMBERS, Secretary.
December 7tb, 1869.
Address,

HARRISON BOILER WORKS,
PIIILADELPIIIA.

del3 m frp tf

SIMES'
C'aOD LIVER OIL.

The superiority ef this Oil, established over 20 years
ago,and so universally , acknowledged by the Medical
Faculty and by the Public, renders any further praise Of
its qualities useless.

It undergoes no process of purification whatever, but
as it flows from theLiver of the Fish se,it is sold by the
Proprietor. -

•

•

GUSTAVUS KRAUSE,

N.W. con Twelfth and Chestnut Sts.,

And byDruggists generally.
w m &aryl

NOTICE.

REDUCTION IN. THE PRICE OF CORE 4
The price of Cokebasbeen Tedneed toEIGHT VENTS

PERMIME', at the Market Street and SpringGarden
Works, and to SEVEN CENTS PER pURIEL at the
Point Breeze and 'Manaytink Works. (Weis may be
leftat the different Works, or at the 01ike,N0.,20 South
SEVENTH Street.

TIIOS R: BROWN,Engineer.
PHILADELPHIA, December 2.0tb,1669.

. • . !yip 6tlD§

atIL 0 SOPHY MARRIAGE.—AP new course of Lectures, ad delivered at the. NeW
York Museum of Anatopiy;. embracing the subjeotin
Slow to .1.4 V and what toLive for; Youth, Maturity andOld Age; Manhood generally reviewetf•,-ifie Cansoof In-
digestion,Flatulence and Nanette Diseases accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically Considered&a., dm.
Pocket volumes containing theseLectures • will be for-
warded,poet paid, on receipt of 26 cents, by addressing.
W. A. Leary, Jr.tSoutheast Corner of Fifth'and Walnut
streets.Philadsinbia. ' ' fail is§

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

'2OS SOVTU FOITATIII,,SIMIPET,
'acc-iyrp§

BOOTSAND SHDEa.

• "VVIN7PV.IEt,

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Oentlemen.

BARTLETT,
GAS FIXTURES..—MISICF;k, MERRILL

& THACICABA,.No. 718 Cheetint streetonanufao•Jurors of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, &0., Ito, would call the
attention of the nubiletothoir largo and elegant assort.input of Gas ChandeliersPendants, Brackets, &0.. They
also introduce gas nines into dwellings and pObliobuild.
tugs, and attend to extending, altering andrepairing gag
pipes. Ali 'work warranted.

No. 33 South Sixth Street,

ABOVE 4,3*E9TIVWT.
dells' f 3yrp

FURNITURE, &C.

ERE FINE ARTS

FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

FARREL, HERRING & CO

Farrel, lienlag,d Ce*,, Philadelphia.

Herring & Co:,•Chicago: '

QIJ CPRS

G BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1869• •

SIVVERAVARB
ri ValuableUseful end
1 " A

n t

To Wifo,rtiiiilliy-air Friends,

WU, WILSON 83 SON'S
OWN MAKE,

Old Stand, Cor.Fifth and Cherry Sts.•
ritILADELPHI4. •

' Also, A. No. I PLATED WARE.
de3o3-6trp-18t int.;

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
FOR GENTLEMEN

•

. .

J. W.. SCOTT & 00
No. 814 Chestnut Street, Philndelphin,

Four doors below 'Continental Hotel.
- • - -nittl-tra it If

Bridal, Birthday and Holiday Presents.
All BON MARCFIE.

The One Dollar-Department contai lig a largo assortment
. •Of Fine French Goods,

Embracing Detke; Work, 'Glove, Handkerchief and
Dressing lioxes, iu groat variety. Dolls. Meehanical
Toys and-TreerTrimmings., Silk Fans, Leather Rags,
Pocket 'Books, China Vases and ornaments,

FROM Si 00 to 450 00,
Call and examine ear Paris Goods. Party and evening

drosses made and- Trimmed from French and English
Fashion Plates.

Fancy Costumesfor Maeatierades,Dans, tic., made to
order in Fortpcitild Hours' Notice, at

• • MRS.. M. A. BINDER'S
Ladles' DressTrimmings,

Paper Pattern, Dwells and Cloak Making
Eatablishment,

E. W. Cor. ELEVENTH and OHEsTNIIT Btrests.
OPEN IN THE EVENING.

m725-tt ro

HOLIDAY GOODS •
IN

1-la,rdwa,re Line.
Skates, strapped complete, from . sc . to SISper pair.
Tool Olean), iron) 90e. to 525 each.
TableKnives, from $1 to $l2 per set.
Plated Forks and Spoons, best treble plate,from 02to

$♦ 50 per set.
Pocket and Pen Knives from tOe. to $4 each.
'And many other goods in great variety of styles and

prices. At the

Cheap-for...Cas-
hMori! No. 1009 Market Street.

J.. B. SHANNON 4Wtf

GEO. J.HENKELS,
CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1544.

Good Furniture at the lowest possible
price.

nol6-33arg

Established 1705.

A. S. ROBINSON
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES.

Beautiful Chromos,
ENGRAVINGS AND PAINTINGS,

Manntacturer of all kinder of
Looking•GiasB, Portrait &Picture Prone&

cao CHESTNUT STREET,
Fifth Door above the Continental,

PHILADELPHIA.

HERRING'S CHARION SAFES.

The Burning of the Chamber of
Commerce Building.

PHILADELPHIA,DCCeMbtr 13,1869
Illp4sits. FARREL, HERRING Co.,

No. G29 (Theidnut otroet
GENTLEMEN : The two Herring's Patent Champion

Safes purchased of you by the Commercial Exchange
and Chamber of Commerceabout eight months ago woro

the conflagrationof the Ohainber ofCommerce Solid-
i onthe7th inst. Upon opening them we found the
books and papers in a perfect state of preservation. We
can, therefore, readily testify to the Fire-proof qualities
of the Herring Patent Safes.

J. IL 11ICIIENE11,
president Commercial Exchange

SAMUEL L. WARD,
Treasurer ChamberorCommerce

PHILADELPHIA, 12 month, 1869

Yon 'are respectfully informed that the Safe purchased
of youseveral years back was In Room No. 12, Com-
mercial Exchange, at the time of the dre on the 7th inst.
It was opened without difficulty on the following day,
and the money, checks and papers found to be dry and
perfect. The books were also In as good state of pro•
serration as before the occurrence of the fire, except one
or two being slightly dampened by steam, but In these
the writing and figures were not at all defaced, and the
safe has given entire satisfaction.

ELIRU RODENTS,
Secretary ofthe antic Petroleum Storage Co.

MESSRS. FAARIM, ITER RINO & Co.:
GENTLE.MBN : The Safe which wo purchased from you

last Spring Wall in the late fire in the Chamber of Com-
merce Building, and although it was submitted to the
severest test of any in the 'building, we take pleasure in
informing you that Itwas opened the next day with ease.
mid papers, books, die.. that , it contained, were found ,tvlie in perfect conditian.

ilespei:tfully; •
IVARDEN, FAUN & CO.,

Office. 11l Walnut Street. 1

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the
most reliable protection, front fire now known. HEN,
RING'S NEW PATENT BANKELS'. SAFES, com•
bitting hardened steel and iron, with the Patent
Franklinito, or SPIEGEL EISEN, furnish a resistant
against boring and cutting tools to an extentheretofore
unknown.

11(krring, Farrel Slxerman, No. 251
Broadway, corner Hurray St., N. Y.

Herring, Farrel & Sherman, New Orleans,'

t MISSOURI. WINES . . •
•Tpo steady and increasing demand for these Wfiles, the
growth , of a State peculiarly' adapted in Soil, climate,
Am, has induced the subscriber to give them=-special at-
tention. It is well ascertained that, the rich and welb7
ripened grapes of that particular section. impart to the
*lnc flavor. bouquet and body equal to the beet foreign
wines, and of a character peculiarly its own—the unani-
mous opinion of experienced connoisseurs of this and

• neighboring citlee. '

The nntlersigned has accepted the.Agency of .the cele-
brated •

• '' OAK JELL' VINEYARDS,"
•

of the township of St. Tunis;. and, being in direct and
constant communicationis prepared to furnish to con-

' eumsfe the 'product • of those Vineyards, which can be
• relied upon ,for strict puritmdn addition to other towline

already mentioned. • r• " P. J. JORDAN;

41e22 3m 220 Pear erect.

yt:;'~cr~:l'`: ~`~F

nook SKIRTS AND CORSETS.

1115

GRIiAT 'CLOSING OUT SALE

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS,__
Commencing Saturday, December 4, (

Arid.wlll tocontinued until Janitors' I, 1870; with pricesmarked down to and below the wholesqlpr gold prices, .
affording an opportunity for unpreeedented ha rgains
lirst•chiss 11001" SIC IRTS and COESICTS forllie time
above-stated 01%11.Y. •

10,000Hoop Skirts for LadiesMisses and Childrenin400varieties of styles, ai o, quality and prices, from c.
to $2. ninny ofthemtpatkod down to loos tharthno,"tillrdprice.Over 10,000 Corsets. inclinling setndsand prices, such
an ,Thionson's Wore. fittingCos, In !Ivo grades; Jas.
Reek el's .Superinr. /trench:Woven, in t ali .11..Wetly's, in foltr.Varloties;)Irs..MoOdyrt Patent floifiad-,

irtind 'Supporting Cornets; Aladi= roy's Corsetantitart. Siipporters: Superior ilund•niado CorcLitx, in all
grades'. OT% Children's, he. Together with own
make of Corsets, in great variety. • ;

'

All of which will to

NAEKFII DOWN TO PANIC PRICES.
Call early, whilethe stock remains unbroken, as fbero

canbe uo duplicates at the prices.

At 111$ Chestnut Street.

2:m5 WM. ill. IMPKINS"

SAFE DEPOSATS.

THE

PHILADELPHIA
TRIUST, SAFE'DEPOSIT

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Chartered by the LegiOatore or Pennsyl-

vania, April, 1869.-
Capital, 6500,000
Established for the Execution of Trootq,

Executormhias, Etc.* thenalbKeeping
of 1/ainables, and the Beating of

Ititnali Ma/esti,. its linorlar-Proof
•II antis in the Orland te, Eire.

Proof building of the
'AlLdiadeinula National

' Ilank,Chestnal
Street,

This InstitutionWill be opened for the trans-
action of business on MONDAY, December
27, when the Company will be in readiness to
receive SPECIAL DEpOSITS for the liAtois
REEFING of GovEItNmENT BONDS and other
SECURITIES, SHARK and BOLD PLATE, Jr.w-
-I.Litv, and other portable VALtTABLes, under
special guaranty, At rates similar to those
charged by other SAVE DEPOSIT COMPANIES
in the principal cities.of the United States,
and to .Rir.:wr SMALL SAres inside its Don-
oLAti-Pnoor Vaults at rate» varying from 5515
to $75'peryear, according to site and location.
These N'aults are well,. lighted, find . ventilated,
of enormous strength,and no 'effortor expense
has been spared-in their construction to ren-
der . them. ABSOLUTELY BURGLAR,PROOr.
Watchmen of undoubted character, vigilance
and intellivakcewill be 'on duty day and nigh
(Sundays and -holidays included) inside and
outsideof the premises; and,e very conceivable
precaution has been adopted in the internal
arrangements to preclude the possibility of
stealthy or !sudden. theft. Nothing has been
omitted to provide for the convenience and
most perfect attainable security of Depositors
and- Itenters, and afford atmolute tiArzry
against rum, TREPT, ilcunt•Aur and Act:r-
im:Pr ; the means for which as adopted by the
Company are- not, it is believed, excelled in
thecountry.

la- All rlduciar3r obligations, • such as
Trusts,Guardianships, Executorships, etMere,
will be undertaken and faithfully discharged.

jp- Coupons, Interest and other Income
will be collected when desired, and remitted
to -the owner for asmall commission.

Err.- Suitable accommodations are provided
for the convenience of ladies.

Circulars, givingfull details, forwarded
on application.
(Vice IluurY : 9 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. M.

DIRECTORS:
THOMAS ROBINS,
LEWIS R. ASIIHURST,
J. LININGkITON ERRING:ER,P McCULLAGH,
EDWIN M. LEWIS,
JAMES L. CLAGHORN,
BENJAMIN B. COMEGYS,
AUGUSTUS 11EATON,
F. RATCHFORD STARR,
DANIEL HADDOCK, JR.,
EDWARD Y. TOWNSEND;
JOHN D. TAYLOR,
HON. WM. A. PORTER..

OFFICERS:
President,

LEWIS R.. ASHHURST.
Vice-President,

J. LIVINGSTON .ERRINGER.
,„Secretary and Treasurer,

ROBERT P. MoCULLAGH.
Solicitor,

RICHARD L ASHHURST.

LUMBER.

MAULS; BROTHER & CO..
2500 South Street.

1869. PAPA4ERN / 41111ARER . 1869
ollowE SELECTION

olf

DEPPFORHIGAN COE R NrINEkAT. • -

1869-6R"E 'D HEMLOCK.IQao
. 11PBUCE_AND /MULCH:M. lOW.

• LAUcizirrOfiK.

1869. FLORIDA FLOORING. 1.6'69.FLORIDACAROLINAFLOORING,
~' VIRGINIA FLOORING-.

DELAWARZ FLOORING'
ASJI FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING. ,

t-1869.01IDA STEP BOARD
_
. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS, '1869.

RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK. '

1869%WALNYTriNeDS A1w1869
WALNUT BOARDSANDPLANK,

WALNUTIVARD .

WALNUT LAN .

ASSZIIniND
.-`CABINET AIAKEBS,,

BUILDERS, AU.
UNDERTAKERS'1869 LIIISIDER

UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER
RED CEDAIL

WALNUT IAND PINE.

1869.

1869. "MaincliTrket 1069.,

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY. _

011)LBIA sc4.l4TLlNG.iotack869.cAl:oUvArrthihdlth,.. .Luve.

05) 4,e41311-iiteirktfs.1869. OYKREoB SKIN ES.
LARGE 'ASSORTIIIEIirFOR BALE LOW.

1869.

1869.

PLABTERING LATg. 18,9PLASTERING LATH. 6 •

LATH.
auduzz 800111E11dt CO.,zoo BOOTH STREWS.

Lumber ILTiri.derCo-ver,
ALWAYS .11)111r? • '

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, liprnaa, Ilarolock
Shingles, to., always onnand at low rated...,

WATSON. iyqr
924 itichmopoll IS4reitt, EJihteeilth Ward.

inh29-Iy§

V'ELLOW 'FINE LIIMI3ER-011,P.ERB
fdt cargoes ofevery do'beription Elawed,Lninber exe-

cuted <at; abort notice-vgdity subject •to, Itomeotiott
AA. .ly to ROW: H. ROWLEY. 16deatltiW.harven.

DgN lawnI'.
30 YEARS! ACTIVE' 'PRACTICE.
Dr. rnt„E, $0..219 ,VitivAttroet, below Thlrdi

!worth the haudeomeet Teeth In the city ,at prices
to snit all: Teeth Plugged, WeethRepaired, Exchanged,
or'ReitiOdelledto snit. Gas and Ether. Re pain in ex-
tracting. Office neared) te 5 sou 46.Tn

.4?ILs,---1,000, GALS. ,WINTER "SPERM
Oil, 1,200 do.B. WA. Whale Oil, 800 ,doB. Nlophant

(21 41,400do. Racked whale Oil, 26 bldg. 140. ILard 011 y
in a taro and for auto by 0044:IRAN, RUSSELL & CO

11 Oh, tutstreet.

iii TELIStiaILPHIC 111111‘111L1111r.
THE infant daughter of tbe SX-tqueeix 'of Xa-

TlewIs to be baptized laY tltel'ope.- •
'

•
TUE rumor as to a reconciliation between

ex -Queen Isabella and bloutpensier is denied.
A itunucrloN of the Italian army is talked
Tim Dalmatian rebels have laid down their

Arms. , , ,

On Clirlidnids Day the Pope wttS'Waited upon
by a deputation bearing the felicitations of the
(Ecumenical Vermeil,

A 'SUBIIIER of non-commissioned officers and
soldiers of the Paris garrison have been arrested
forlfOrming:a Eep seielety; ' '
• TitiE French ministry, it is said, will resign
to-day. 011ivier is spoken of as ,the coming

Actountmco to the Paris jdurnals the new
Papal constitution, excommunicates almost
every one.

THE Sotithern Express Office; at Hunting-
don, Tenn., ,vas robbed of i53,300-on Wednes-
day night.

THE thirteen remaining Spanish gunboats at
Now York sailed yesterday, under convoy of
the steamer Isabel La Catolica.

AT Idapleville, 1,,on Saturdry, Charles
his own ;son by cutting" Ills

throat.
THE Boston and Providence Railroad Com-

pany is erecting a freight depot in Boston
which will be 600 feet long and 125 wide.

Tim President has appointed Gen. E. S.
Salomon,retiring clerk. of Cook. cottnty, lb.,
to be Governor ofWashington Territory.

OnriciAr. proclamation is made of the new
porital treaty with Great Britain, to go into ef-
Pee upon January Ist.

IT is understood that Judge Strong who
Was to have been Attorney-General, will re-
ceive the succession to Judge Grier, made va-
cant by Mr. Stanton's death.

Mits. STANNIC, aged 'lO, was burned to
death, in. Chichinati,.. on Thursday, by her
clothes taking fire from a grate. Her husband
was lying in bed, too feeble to help her.

A F•iour occurred between some negroes in
savannah on Christmas Day. Two policemen
tried to stop the .disturbilice and one of them
Waskilled:

A310N6 the members of the newly-ap-
pointed Committee on Discipline of the (Ecu-

menical Council are the bishops of New York,
3lexico and Quebec.

ml /4,19i 1411 match was played in New Or-
leans, Saturday afternoon, betWeen the Sbuth-
rons, of that city, and the 3lutuals, of New
Nork, the latterproving easy victors.

Two-armed men stopped the. Denver mail
coach, near Cheyenne, on Christmas night,,
drove off the passengers, who were unarmed,
and then mule offwith the coach and team.

A corrox picktry. at .New Orleamt was de-
stroyed by rut on Fridaynight., and a fireman.
bad his leg broken by a falling wall. The loss
'by the lire is $30,000. •

OEN. AstEs has ordered the Legislature of
3diviNsipPi to meet on January.ll. The newly
elected State officers are appointed provision
ally, until their installation.

AT Ifetroit, on Friday' night;, an ex.-police
ran,, namedKane, was found deadon the side-
walk, with his throat cut. Miehael 'Costello,
Ins nest 'door' neighbor, who had quarreled
with him, was arrested.

Tllt house of James Stebbins, at, Winton,
2i. Y., 8% as entered by burglars on Thursday
night, and Mr. Stebbins, aged 'SO years, was
killedby the robbers. Two men have been

iested.
A. Auxs, keeper of the Sub -

Treastuy Intildings in New- Vork, was'arrested
Islitirsday on the charge of defrauding the

Coyernmentby false receipts, and of destroy-
ing the books in the Sub-Treasury recording
disbursements. Ile was held to answer.

Tim steamer Arizona; from Panama, brings
ndvices to December 17. There was a rumor
that Peru had sold the steamer itayo, formerly
the B. H. Cuter, to the Nicz. itguan Govern-
ment, and it was further rumored that she was
intended for the Cubans. The rebellion in
Bolivia had been suppressed. Most of the
great warehouses, at Santiago, Chili, had been
destroyed by fire. General llurlbut, Ameri-
can Minister to Bolivia, had been officially re-
ceived.

Tim latest trews from the Winnipeg Dis-
trict is that the insurgents have issued a
declaration of independence, setting forth that
the transfer of their territory by the Mudson
Bay Company to the New Dotninion was
-without their consent and will not be recog-
nized, and thata provisional government has
been established "in the.name of the people of
Bupert's Land andthe. Northwest Territory."
Col. Dennis, who organized the Indian% to
fight for Gov; McDougall, has disbandtid them
and,called upon the loyal people to cease
lighting; : „

Tim steamship China arrived yesterday, in,
,San Francisco with the 'latest mail adVices
from China and Japan. Among her passen-
gers was General Van Valkenburg, late U.S..
Minister to •japan. In China, the revision of
the English treaty has be?"' signed. Among
its provisions are the opening of new ports, re-
duction of the, duty on GAL Modification of
transit duties, &e. Bishop • Eingsley' of the
American Methodist Episcopal Church, • left
Pekin on October 24th; and was to leaVe Hong
'Kong for licuue, via Europeoa December Ist.
in Japan the Mikado has pardoned the Tycoon
and also the leader in the late, rebellion. The
New AmericanMinister had been presented to

the Mikado. The English Minister had been
warned ofa Japanese plot for his assassination.

. 46 ontda,te! Sew Tale.
TheAthenceuni -thus notices i"Pack," the

new novel by (Mis.s de la liana),
whose American . issue, by J. B.Lippineott
Co,: has already reuelfe,d a fourth edition

We are farbeyond'school-days whqn. we
, take "Puck" by the ear,' for "-Pack" is .:an
autobiographic dog. The author or editor is

Clida,".and every one knows what sort ,of
1;took to expect when that name is.to be seen
on the title-page.The story may be said, .to
open with a discourse between dogs. Hew 'far
it differs from the dialogue in which Bdrns has
immortalized his " twa" may be guessed from
the following'passage, referring to the . distinc-
tic:ma between these quadrupeds. " dear.
Alp," said he (a closet:died Moutblanc.), " I see
a trick more thanyou for all that ; for I live
with the ladies- As for your owner in Mount
street—a fico for.him .Why, . I belong to the
'woman that, ruins .Toe result of
Tusk's experience seems to be that one wo-
man is not, .yo good, but;:r is s. as bad as an-
other ; and, the _volumeMay 'be fiuther
guessed at-fromMier/ledge' of this
'experience. Douglas Jerrold told a useful tale
in his Story of• a Feather,' and the varieties of
life through which it Passed. There is variety
enough here, too,but we cannot see that it will
benefit any reader, l'he.ineral of thlahoek is
—and, despite itsfaults; it is anythin,!: but a
dull book—that there is nothing:. Satigactory
on earth except ii -good dinner," It Much to
have-.-we will not say to wade, lint—to dance
through three volumes and 'get so little fbi your
exertionsafter. all. But.the rather. audacious
grille' warns you at the beginning of each
volume, in French : I have told you what I
have seen. If you don't, like it, you mustn't
blame we.'.Bather blame your world, in which

have found. such follies aunt rascalries—that
beauty who swindles, these woMen.Who: bring
ruin that .passion which burns but for
plue'der,-thoSe loves which only ask to, be paid
for in ttioney." Of mime, with such a
warniiig,l( is next to impossible not.to read
the hook.

—A California'cOuple lately celebrated their
;golden wedding, by a thzht, itl whiph 'the
woman was victorious. The old man was so
'Chagrined at the result that he humediatelAr

rownedhitasell.

Cal Statement.
The followlinq,bi tke_kmotifiLer goal • traneported over

the Philadelphia and Readlng,Ralfrotui during the week •
ending Thursdayi pou;q, ?•009; y • 4, • c
From ht, Olair

' 16,72102'.
" Port GArbo»..... &NO
It Pottsville, • 4001 ix)

" Schuylkill 14aven..4..... 9,693J6
It Auburn t 1..,MQ at

--

" Port Clinton 8,483.03
" Harrisburg and Datiplari..?", 5" 'Allentown nod Allmrtee

Total Anthracite,Co .al for week 46,243 $3
Blturninone Coal from narrieherg and Latt•

OM fur week r -7,7111 , 01

Total for week paying ..
... vitt oi

coolfor the Company 'it oat AP /4

, Total of all kinds for the week.... ' 07,014 02
Previously this year z .207.620

Total
To Thursday D. 24 1868

28014 IT
. 1680404

tjrik)9lßlWiliaq)P S:Nbe OY e so V tang Bulletin.
130 AlRE—Brig Hermes (Br), Blaskert-1900bbls salt

in bulk John Lanett it Co.
BOSTON—Steamer Arles, Wile]-14 pkge fur K Ash•

burst; 26bsgirwool Bullock's Sont; 32 -ce pll 00 1 h G W
Blabori; 6,bales fags.) Brown •&'. Sou( 6 domihte 1•Bow-
ors;fY pkge fur Brewer( 44ims'nuils Biddle 'Hardware
Co;56 pkgs glasswaro L Boughton; 17 cs boots and
shoes Bunting. Burborow & CO; 61 do rubber shoes Bos-
ton Rubber Shoe Co; 20 doz pails E W Cassailay; 60 do
Chipman & Whin); 6 es dry goods Collin& Anemias; 6
bbls all A Campbell & Co,*9 en boots and shoes Cadmus&

_Co; 11 dodry goods Dula Bros; 6 bales cape SKEdwards;
wk1)111111dell. goods Frothinithata A 10 thinlsoo.l
I ell & liro' 6 bales watts fory;,2scs mdse Wr} Grant;
23 do macines Grover, Baker it Co; 23 bbls glassware
Goodwin A Cutler,•26 pkgs dry goods Gardner. Brewer &

Co; 6 boleti wool 1' lillson; 12 rolls paper Howlett, Ondtr-
dcaik& Col-36 lulls wool V•Hamilton & Co; 11 pkgs glass-
ware Harberger A Co;•l26lixsnails Keaton & 11euckla ;26
bids syrup Janney & A udrows; 679 bas raisins I J canes;
16 pkge farD Karcher; 51 as chair stock Kliburn&Gates;
10 bundles ,book •boards F. !G. Knott; 9 cases; dry goods
Little & Co; 19 doT T Lex & Co;_l9t packages do Lewis
Wharton & Co; 12boxcs pulse .) 11 Li opincott&Co; IS bblii
oil Z Locke; 14 pea forging Merrick & Son; I.3likisdry
goods Newhall & Co; 132 bars iron N Rowland At Go; 21
pkge fur It CI 'Mattock; 10 bast chair stock Sanderson &

Son; 10 pkge dry goods N Trotter & Go; 4 rolls mdse J 11
Whiler• 9 bales 11ry goods Wilson Bradbury; 3 boxes
flab C & Co; (0) do _Baud & Co; 26,1e11s do Hard.
InR & ro; 61 ekehlo bllse ItLeviti:i uilb° J Stroup;

GO do Koons & Schwarz; 26 do J Stroup..
MOVEMENTS OF, OCEAN STEANI.ENN.

TO AItD,IVE, . •. • . ..,

SHIPS PROM' ' FOR'' •• - ' DATE."
Celia London-New York Dec. 4
Helvetia-..... -.....LivorpooL-NeW Yorit.L.:- Dec. 8
lowa. Glasgow...New York. Dec, 10
Westphalia. -Jlavre.„New York---... Dec. 11
Ameries.........l3onthampton-New York Dec. 14
Tarifa Liverpool-New York via II Dec. It
England Liverpool...New York Dec. 15
Manhattan I iverpool-New Y0r........q.....,..Dec. '5
Cor WaltOgtll.l.lVerlW)..,l44W Tor ..,i...Dec. 15
Nemesis Liverpool..:New Tor .... Dec.l7
Parageay Londom..New York Dec. 13
St.Laurent. Brest-New York Dec. 13
"'ammonia .........,.. IlaVre...New.York..,... Dec, 18
Cof Baltimore..ailverpool...New-York' vial' Dec. LI

TODEPAET:
Etna - ' New York-Literpool Dec. Z 3
'lngots., • New lonic-Liverpool- Dec. 29
'lripall.-...-...... .NewYork....Llver pool I/ec, 30
11heln *Jew York-Bremen.. Dec.3o
Yazoo.... . . ......Philadelphia-N 0 via l'avama...... Jan. 1
Liberty Baltletore...N 0 via Baratta. .Jan. 1
Cof Washingra_New York...Liverpool - Jan. 1
lowa New York-Glasgow Jan, 1
Ilansmonts New York-liambure . Jan. 1
31anhattan—..„.New York...Lt vertical .Jan. 5
Arizona. - New York-Aspinwall ' Jam. 5

30A.RD ()E TRADE.
JAMErt DOUGHERTY,/
SAMUEL E. STOKES, } 110:NTIILY CMOMITTEE.
JOE. C. GRUBB, si •

C05171117E/I ON ARBITRATION.
J . 'O. Janice, I E. A. tionder,

, 1' Gee. L.ltuzby, Win. W. Paul,
. . . Thomas ',Gillespie, ••

MARINE BULLETIN.
?WIT OF PUTLAIMI•PIiIA—Dst.'27.,

Bun Palsni, 7 21 I Eillsi:-SE2S. 4 421 Mau WArn. fe 24 ,
ARRIVED ON FRIDAY. ' • •

Sehr Paragoni Shttto, d days from Now York, with
unite to Knight & Sons.

JILEARED ON FRIDAY.
Steamfr Wyolninr.' Teal. haYSonati, Philadelphia and

Southern Co. • •

Steamer l'ionov. Barrett, Wilmington,NC. Philadel-
phia and Southern Mail SS Co.

Summer.Nortaan,llogge,llomon,ll.Whisor
Steamer Janiefi Groen, Pace. Richmond and Norfolk,-.

WATCHEB.4.lli*ttatit; &G.

1,-irt, BRONZES I i4,t

ECALDWELL & CO.(4

W P Clyde A CO., • '
Steamer Geo H Stout. Ford, 0-eorgetown and Megan- .1

dria. W P Clyde Co.
Steamer W %Vhiildin. Biggins, Baltimore. A/groves, Jr
Seta. J if Broomall, Grawford, .Charleston, Lan/bury

Co. AIIRIYED ON SATUFWAY.
Steamer Arica, %Viler, tri Lours from Boston, with

noised° IIWinsor it Co.
Brig Fortuna (101/, Parr-.— oar.Sob s.

salt and corkwoo.l to A Stephan i b Co.
Brig Benne/ (Br). Blacken. 24 days from non.iire,

with salt to John Daillett I CO.
tsrbr A H Laming, Brower, 7 dap) from James Riser/

with lumber to Collins AC Co.
PUT BACK.

Bark Ilazard.Swed), Fernlund.henee for ;Jai re. got •
ouship John Shoalson the 23/1 inst. M 7.35 AM. while j
downgnluft the bap, tinder stul,and remained . on -until
about 1 PM ors! the'24th.! when 'she mu:inoff Ndill•tb,

a-.Fiete nee of two btearlltUg4. It le dellesed the hull has •
Leen etrained, and the metal has probably suffered more !
or lees, on ac,ountof which the crew refused to probed
to sea and the venial returned to port

lIEMOItANTA
SteamerSaxon. Sears, hence at Boston 24th inst.
Stesmor ICOIIIIIII, Baker, cleared, at Boston 24th iust.

for thta port.
Stoauser Noriolk. Platt. soiled from Richmond 2 tth

inst. for this port ,
SteamerMiviesippi, from Ilia Janeiro, at New York

yesterday. • '
SteamerShetucket.Taylor, cleared at NewYOrk 25th

inst. for this port.
Steamer lowa. fledderwick, sailed from Greenock 11th'

inst. for Now York.
ti teamer.Yaruna, Spencer. at Galveston 16th inst.-from

New York _

Bark B A Sonder.Payne, fram-St John, NB. Wth Sept
for River Plate, wa.4 spoken in lat 4 N, ton' 3 W:

Bark Agostino, (Br), Thom, hence at Hamburg 11th
instant.

Barks India. 'LepSelainsky; Nat, Batmen, and Vision,
Thorsen:all for this port. remained at London 11th inat.

Bark Pawnee (BrLTAnker, benco for .Dublin,i-whieh
arrived at QueetiSlown tith Met. pea in on account of
stress of weather, and with sails split,

Bark Bala Frank. Merrill: Clearedat Savannah 24th
lust. for Montevideo.

Brig 04.1A11105, pawns, hence at Boston 2th inst. ;
Brig Wm Clreewy, Fields:at Charleston24th inst. from

tines York.
Brig B4l)orter,Comilbs, hence* below Boston gsth inst.
Brits JohnChrystal, Barnes, at Richmond 24th inst.

from New York.
&lir Sarah Watson. • Smith. clearedat Boston 24th

inst. tor this port.
chi Jae Pulaur, Hudson. hence at Salem 23,1 inst.

SeltrA N. Flanagan: Collins, sailed from St Marys,

Ga.21stinst. for this port.
SchrL Q C NVishart, ratison, at Charleston 21th inst.

from New York.
Schr E GWillard. Parsons, hence at Portland 2.3,1 rust,
Sehrs'E'Engllsh,4.lrowell, and Lottie, Taylor,henco at

Boston 24th inst. ' •
"

Schr L Springs, Halsey, at New York 2111 s inst.
from Baltimore.

SentA Bartlett, Bartlett, at Wareham trld inst. from

Seta J Corson, hence at I:iota-Mind 24th

SchrAnna 31yriek, Richardson, hence' for Province-
Dies n. sailed train Newport 23d. lust.

Sehr S L Russell, Smith, hence at Lynn 23,1 inst.

IL.A.EINYS MISCELLANY.
Schr Willie Martin, Noye4. at Boston from Pliiladel;

phin. reports when lying off Bombay Hook, Delaware'
bay, wz.n. run Into by an unknown Mesmer,striking on
the port .Luarter, cutting her tin ongh from :the rail to
about a Coot undvr, vratei .. Was obllgad to slip -chains,.
end run ashore on tbe' flab; on needy Wend, to keep
trona shaking. Nailed canvas over the breach, and then
proceeded to Delaware City,where she wade temporary

• BOARDING.
H.AN1,):3031E SECOND FLOOR TO A

farnifT, with board; two Equaree from the Conti-
nental. .Addrese, INGRARAM, tide office. de2- 4 dt"

lilliViiiii W-ANTS.
cIA.LEB)IA'I4 WANTED BY A DIY

Goode ("ominidFionHouse. One acquainted with the
buyers of New lurk and the South can hear of aed
situation by • addressing AL T., officeNlEVENt) I.IOL-
LETI7.i. de2.l3t*

AA/ANTED—BY A DOMESTIC DRY
V Goods CommissionHouse, a young man capable of

selling geode by sample. Address kith real name and
reference. W. 8.. office Philadelphia Inquirer. cle2l-3t"

DRUGS.
TIRUGGISTS WILL FIND A LARGE
J-rstock ofAllen's Medicinal Extracts and OilAlmonds,
Rad. Ehei. Opt., Citric Acid, Coxe's Sparkling Gelatin,
genuine Wedgvrood Mortars. A.c.,just landed from bark
Holinung, from London. ROBERT SHOEMAKER &

CO., Wholesale 'Druggists. N. E. corner Fourth and
Bane streets..

rtRUGGISTS, SUNDRIES. GRAD U-;
1Jates, Mortar, Pill Tiles, Comb's, Bruidsers, Mirrors,
Iserseaors.,Puff

Mortar}, SCOOVIN Surgical Instru-
ments, Trassee, Hard and Soft 'lubber Goods, Vial
Oases, Glass and Metal Syringes. Ito., all at " ?bat
Sandi" prices. , stioWDS.N & nßounim.ens-ttf SoPth sigh street

CASTIELSOAP-GENUINE AND VERYSOAP-GENUINE
superior-20dboxes just landed from bark Idea, and

for sale byROBERT 801fEZIASER & 00, Importing
Drnmets. N. E. corner Fourthandltace streets.

COAL AND WOOD.

JEWELLERS.

902 CHESTNUT STREET,
HAVE IMPORTED THIS SEASON THELARGEST

VARIETY OF CHOIOE

woiiiliif.iiit*''..'ititOilz
EVER OFFERED FOR SALE IN THIS COUNTRY,

EMBRAOING

Statuettes, Groupes, Animals and Birds,
SELECTED AS THE BEST BROM AMONG THE

EDUCE HERBERT,

eARRIER, ~ 1
J.GREGOIRE,

WORKS OF

COAL THE CHEAPEST AND BEST'
to the city Beep constantly on hand the celebrated

HONEY BBOOE tun' ILABLEIGH LEBBRI; also,
GLE VEIL 1.00175 T XOUNTAIN and BOSTON

UNCOAL. J. MACDONALD,Ja. Yards,3l9 South;
road at. and 11-10 Washington meads. 00l 3au

E. EARILIEB,
•

rEcririn.
P. J. NENE,
inik"AIGE,

B. ?LAWN BINEs. roana.a away

UNDERSIGN= INVITE ATTIC
tion to their stock of •

pring Mountain,Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal.
which, with the preparation giver, by us, %cc think Gal-
notbe excelled by any other Cosi,

Office, Franklin Institute Buildints, No. Ili B. ikfronth
street. • BUBO 4 SIENAlthrcif Antoine wharr.BchurikllL

moiGnazz, ,

E. 'DELMER/ERRE,
COESTOII,

C;tPITAP
ritigr•
DIICHOISELIGE,
ii0101161;

BIILIO.

Candelabra, Vases, Card-Stands,
Ink-Stands and=Fancy Articles

generally.

Paris Nantel Clocks and Side Pieces,

IN BRONZE AND GILT, BRONZE AND MARBLII,
• FLORENTINE, ROMAN, GOLDEN, ANTIQUE,

GREENAND GILT, AND pXYDIZED
SILVER BRONZES,

ANY OF WHICH WILL FORM AN ENDURING
AND TASTEPOL

Holiday Present.
del a fmtf'

• •

HENRY; HARPER,
.520 ARCH STREET, Ot

llaa a well selemtecl Block of
Watches, Flue Jewelry, Silver Wareand

sUver•PlatedWare,
SUITAB Ly, FOR HOLIDAY and =DLLPRESENTS

del hell§

SIUPPERS' GUIDE.
GI R BOSTOB .--STEAMSHIP • LINE

DIRECT. 13A11,12401150MHAIM routEVERY

Wednesday and SaUmUIY.
, -

FROM PINE STREET WHARF, PHILADELPHIA,
AND LONG WHARF,BOSTON.

1FRold rfflia•PlitLYßlA , • _, ,_ Faolt BosiTosl._
ARlES„Wednesday,lDee.l SAXON; Wednesday,Dec: 1
ROMAN ,Saturday, " 4 NORMAN, Saturday,"" 4
SA XON.Wednewlay, " 8 ARIES, Wednesday, 8
NORMAN, Saturday,." . 11 ROlLLAN,Saturday" 11
ARIES. Mednesday -" 15 SAXON; Wednesday," 15
RONAN, Saturday, . " 18,NORNIAN.-Saturday, " 18
SAXON, Wednesday " 22,ARTES. Wednesday, " V
NORMAN, Saturday," 2, ROMAN, Saturday, " 25
ARIES, Vt edn(-sday, " 29iSAXON,Wednsaday, " 29

These Stotruships sail punctually. Freight received
ever) day.

F nighi forwarded to all points In New England.
' For .Freight ,or Paslage inipact_y

CO .,apply to ' ' - 11Eligr Ns'INSOII ItCO.,
WS South Delaware overtire.

'll,,toMtCtsox..
S/RlFADLAULCrirorrient

;
_

s

THE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

NORTH AMERIC
OF PUILAPELPUJA,

A'

sfiromporgATED,l2,44, ,

4500000 400
Assets July 15t,1869 $2 593992210

This company is sow Prepay:o4 tohen!,
Certificates of Insaranee, payable hi
London,at.theCounilimii-Houseof ilialsrs.
Brown, Shipley,& Co.

CHARLES :PLATT,
vice-Preiddent«

0c29-tl d0.316q

1829--4rlw'mi

IFIRLAIVICLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PIILLADELPIIMA:
Offioe-485 and 487 ChestnutStreet.

Assets on January 1, 1860,
4025437V9370 160

00
AccruedSurplus—.....--....... . 70

lIRSZTTLED CLAIM, INCOME JOE 1800
$721,788 4100"

Losses Paid Since.lB29 Over
05,00c) 43.00. '

'

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Tams,
TheCompany also issue. Policies upon the Bents of

all kinds ofbuildings, Gromid Bents and Nortgnica.
'--

DIESOTONS• '

lAlfred litter,
Thomas Sparka
Wm. B.brunt,

- Thomas 8,.F.1111,
Itin. B. Benson,
1, BARER,President.
ES, Vice President.
,assistantaccretlif, , fettdeill

AlfredG. Baker,
Samuel Grant,
Oeo.W.letkardis
Isaac Lea, ,

Geo. Pelee,
• ALEBED_

• •01CO. VAL
JA_l3. W. NicALLIBTEII,THEODOBIC M. BEGSH,

DDELAWARE:3SIIITUAL •SAFET'Y INBIY-
EANCE ,COMP4NY.i3Forperated, by the Legiaht-

lature of Pennelyivenia, 2835. '

Office, S. E. corner of TIIIRD and' WALNUT streets,
PhiladOlPhia•MARINE INSURANCES

On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world.
• INLAND INSURANCES

On goods bkriver, canal. lake sad:land carriage to 'all
parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCEB •

On Merchandise generally)on §toree, Dwellings, -

tionses,

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND
NO.RFOLF, STEAMSHIP LINE.' •

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH
- AND WEST.

EVERY SATURDAY, at Noon, from FIRST WHARF
above MAItHE'T Street.

THROUGH RATES to ail points in Northand South
Carolina via SeaboardAir-Line Railroad, connecting. at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee and the
West via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Bich-
mondand Danville Railroad.

• • Fic*ht HANDLED OTHERCRndtaken atLOWER
RATES THAN ANY LINE.

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this router:
commend it to the publicas the most desirable medium ;
for carrying every description of freight.

No charge for commission, drayage, orany expense fot !;

transfer,
tetuushlpeinsureit 'await rate,

Freight received DAILY: • •
-

•'WILLLI,3I P. CLYDE & 00.
No. 12Sonth Wharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharves,
W. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmond and City Point. '
T.P. CROWELL' CO., Agentsat Norfolk

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN;
MAIL STEAMSHIP,COMPANY'S REGULAR

LINES FROM QUEEN STREETWHARF.
The YAZOO will sail for NEW ORLEANS, Via

Havana, on Saturday. Jan. let, at S A. M.
The JUNIATA will sailfrom NEW ORLEANS, via

HAVANA. on Saturday, Jan. Ist.
The WYOMING will sail for SAVANNAH on

Saturday,N_Dec. 25, at 8 o'clock.A.M. • •The TOAWANDA.WiII sail from SAVANNAH.• on
Saturday.,Dec. 25.
• ThePIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON,
Saturday, Dec.2s, at BA. M.

Through billoof lading signed, and passage tickets:,
sold to. ll D0i131.8 South and West.
BILLSof LADING SIGNED at QUEEN.BT.WHARF.

For freightW'°2l"l"73l:ll4:P4lLlZl3'g'olleu'tha'a'T''/B:;Liti'act'geetruetOt.
wi-EW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXAN-i

dtia, Georgetown and Wftsbington, 1).C.,via Ches-
apeake and Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex-'
andria from the moat direct route for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol. Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Bouthviest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily. - WM. P. CLYDE, CO., ;
No. 12South Wharves and Pier INorth WhArves.

HYDE. iz TYLNR,lents at Georgetown.
/11..ELDB.IDGE C Agent' at AleMandrla. Vs

ASSETS` OF TITE 'COMPANY
November 1,1)309. ' '

e200,000 United 'States Five Per Cent.
Loan, ten-forties_ $216,00011

100,000 UnitedStates. Six Per Cent.
•• LOaii (Lasfi 197,750 00

50:000;Enited. stniees ,Six Per Cent.
. • eR, • 00,000 00

200,000 State. of),pennisylvania Six Per
Celli.Loan " 213,95900

2000xxi city of Philadelphia Six, Per •
lentLoan (exempt from tax)... - 200,925 00

100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cent.•Loan-. .1 • . /02400 00..

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroadtrot
• Mortgage Six PerCent.Bonds-, • 19450 w

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second,
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds:- 23,625 00

23,000 'Western 'Pennsylvania Railroad'
Mortgage Six, Per, Cent.Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
antee)

30.060 Stt.te: of :Tennessee' Fiye Per

7.000 State of Tennent Loan essee Six 1 er"-Cent.
Loan

12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 210 shares • 14,000 00

6,(00 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Philadelphia,oo shares stock 3,900 00

10,000 and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, SO shares
stock7,soo 00

246,9C0 Loans on Bond and Mortgage.
first liens on City Properties 246.900 00

$1,231.400 Par:
Cost, 81.215,621':

I4farket value, 81,255,270 00
27,

Real Estate 36,060 00
Bills Receivable for Insurance

made 32:1,700 75
Balances due at. Agencies-Pro-

, raituns on Marine l'olicies. Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
duethe Company 09765, 95

Stock. Scrip, &c.. of sundry.Car
porations, $4,706. Estimated
value 2,740 20

Cash in Bank. $168,318 54
Cash in Drawer 972 26 .

160,291 14

Z),000 00
15,000 00
4.270 oo

NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-,
aware and Raritan Canal—Swiftsuro Transports-.

tion Company--Despatch and- Swlftgare Lines. The;
business by these Linea vvill be.resumed on and after'
the Bth of ./florch. For Freight, which will be taken'
on accommodating terms, apply to WM. M. BAIRD It
CO., 132 South Wharves. ,

51,d52.100 04

DIRECTORS. ,
Thomas C. Hand, • Samuel Z. Stokes,
John C. Davis, . William G. Boulton,
Edmund E. Sunder, Edward Darlington,
Theophilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,_ _

James Tranuslf, , = Edward Daf9urpado,
-Henry Sloan Jacob Riegel, ,"jr Jacob P. Jones,Henry o..Daliett, •,

-..,,,, v. .1 -
Joules C, Hand, James _D. y,„ x [mar.,

William C. Ludwig, ,Joshua P. Eyre,
Joseph H. Seal, , .1 3Sper. ncernidpi. 13 1vr a iintts,_-urg,Hugh Craig, . . - ..Se

0
, tt1John I),,Tailor, :: - ,A..B.Berg r,

,
. ~.

aeOrge W • Bernadorl, •D. T.Xorgatt,
4n.WaiialaC'l"----11101i §C. 'HAND, President.

• •- . • JOHN D e- DAVIS, Vice President
HENRY LYLBIIR.N: Secretary. ,
'HE.NRY RAl•l4,4saistatit Setret-sr9-

UYINTED IlfatEME'S,
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Oompanytakes riskauttthe lotiestrates consistent
with safety, and ConfinesIts bantams rtnclustvely to

FIRE I.IO3CRANCICI INTFRIA HECITY OF FIEVAILDXIp.

-

-nELAWAItE AND CHESAPP. A
Steam Tow-BoatCompany.—Bargee towedbetween

Philadelphia, Baltitnote, Havre de Brace, Dela'ware
City and intermediate pointa.

WM. P. CLYDE k. CO.Agents; Capt. JOINLAUGM-i,
Stip%Office,l2 Motith-WharYea,Phandelphia.'

OFFTOZ—Na.MArtb street,Fourth National Bank
Building. Diudiolls._

Thommi.].. Martin; ' '
Henry WAranner,

John Hirst -

,
Albertusrung,z.

Wm: A. Reda, " Henry Buinini..- •
• JamesWood,James 4Eanglino. 1 ' • John ghallcross,William Glenn , • J. Henry Arkin,James Jenner, _

Fknits Fitz stracks
''

' •Alberta.B ob!!4ll3..laineli r. Dillon._ ' ;
Alersaider T. Dieason, ,Bugh Milli gan

CONRAD B. ANDscESS, Intesiaent.
W3I. A. 4101.1N. Tress. . . liVia. Et,reenri. BOO!.

_

THECOUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COl4-
PANY.--Oface.No. HO South Fourth.- street,below

Chestnut. • •
" TheFire Insurance Company ofthe County ofPhila-

delphia," Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva-
nia in Las, for indemnity against loss or damage by Are,
ezelnairely.CßAßTßsizsprruAL.

This Obis= reliable initituttOo, with ample capital
andcontingt fund carefully invested, coatis:knee to in-
sure build ,frosniture, merchandise, &e.,either per-

bytlyor lowa limited time, against loss or damage
fire, at the est rates consistent with the absolute

safety of its cuitomen.
Lattice adjusted. ond maidwith allpoSslble despatch.

pimp:MOBS:
Claus. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
HenryBudd, ,J es I.fitone,
John Horn, Edwin L.Realfart,
JosephBlount, Hobert:V.-Mammy, Jr.
George ,Meclos,grain, sldarj.sk uTßrevicißne;preedent.

• HENRYBMW, Vice 'President.
BENJAMIN' P:110/10111.ET. Secretary and Treasurer.

NTOTICE.-FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-,
11 AWARE AND RARITAIT CANAL.

SWIVTSURE TRANSFORTATIOR COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND SWIETSCRE LINES.

The bru3ineis of theselines will beresumed on and after;
the 19th of March. For freight which will be taken o
accommodating terms, apply to WU. BAIRD k 00.,
•No.J 2South Whams. ‘.

yTLER,,WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN PELL OPERATION,

•CONSIGNEES' NOTICES.
BRIG "AISITIIrtBATCH.-

1111 11L19:12.'' fromrorthunl, Me., Is now discharging
at bleed Alley 'Wharf. Consigneeswill please attend, to
the reception of their goods. WPRIf3I4S A CIO,. Clow
stgnees.l23 'Walnut street. • do2ll kf

y_ ~

fftTSICAL,

§IG. P. RONDINELLA,TEAAIIFX; ;011 1singinw Pcirate lee IIB.'fhiai3Otith stmt.
"" • cl""8. Rye iceienStgkta

JORDAN'SO.O.,TrroiTRATED—PITRE TONIC.
Ale for invalids, flintilytie, &d.:

The subscriber is now furnished with hie full Winter'
NoPPlyof his highly nutritious and well-known bever
age. Its wideapread and increasing nee, by order cf ,
physicians, for iirralids, we offamilies, ic.,commend it
to the attention of all consumwho want a strictly.
pure article; prepared from the bet aterlais and pat
np in the moat carefulmannerfruome TWO or iransßor-tation. Orders by mail sr otherwisepromptly germ ed.,

P. J. JORDAN,I
No. 220 Pear taro,

del below Third and Waintit stree
_

TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM-
B PANE of Philadelphia.-office, No. 3 North Fifth
btreet, near Marketetreet.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Charter perpetual. Capital and Assetik SI6OOE. Make
insurance sgidnitLess ordamage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings,Furniture, ilteeks, Goats and Mer-
chandise, onfavorableINEGTORSterms.

•D
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer •
Israel Petersen, FrederickLadner
JohnF. Belsterlin ,

Adam J. alma,
Henry. Troemner, , liertry..,Delaay,
Jacob Schandem, JohnElliott,
Frederick Dell, Christian D. Prick,
Gunnel Miller, George B. Fort,

William P. Gardner.
WILLIAM McPAlllEL,President.
ISRAEL PGT3.3SON, Vice President.

B. Cournws. deeratary and 'Treasurer.
.--

VANE INSURANCE 'COMPANY, NO.
JI.! 1304101138TN11TSTEINEIT.
INCOBPOILATID, ism. CHARTEM PERPETLiAL.

• CPITAL. 8211%000
runt IGGuANor, Exaaisivinor. _;

Insures*tenet Loss or Damage by Vire, ether by Per.
• Venal es ,TernPorari Tupelo*. •

In-- - • Draxclons.
Charlee Itionarelion, Robert Pearce,
Wm. IL Bhatirm ' John Scaler,Jr.,
NI/imam*. deyOrts, , EdwardP. Orne,
Mom Lewis, , Charlet! 'Stokes, ~

l'i Won=Ai. JohnV, Sven:nano
GeorgeA. -WOOL Mordecai Thad„

0 Asia* oileusoN, Ott,.
• , .ll.W.ililiN_rVin- ant.

WILLIANI-L•MIANUNAND.VeuraWr apt tif
_ _

lar EDDING 'AND ENGAGEMENT
flingsofsolid Idkarat Sae specialty; a folt

assortment ofsizes, sad no chargbfeewringriameiN
etc. "Mai BEAT Makers,.

my24-rD tt Oheatantstreet oar Yourtn.'.

ISAA(. ATIOTIONEER, N. E
corner Third and . Sernc• streets, only one sonars

below the Exchange. ' $250,000 to lean, in large or small,
amounts, on diamonds„ sliver plate,watches, jewelry
and all geode of value,' Office hew*from A. MC to 7
P. M. Established for the last forty years.,Ad-

;Mr!made in large amounts at ,the lowest market
'ad

"EIOREIGN IMUITS, NUTS, ScCd---MEB-
-1: sins Oranges and Lemons, Turkey Figs, in kegs,
drams •and boxes ;Austrian tPrunellos in kegs and
fancy boxes ;Arabian pates, newcrop ; Turkey Prunes'
in•casks and fancy Doses; Raisine—Lay ors. Seedless,

Ac.; kin Paste andOuttva Paste; Naples and
Bordeaux Walnuts,Paper Shell. Almonds, torsale by J.
B.Rums. &Co., las SouthDelaware avenue.

•

FOB INVALIDS,-,--A FINE. MIIBIO-4414
Box as a companionfor the glok chamber; theRued

assortment in the caky oda% *great variety ,ofairs toeel
teat from. Imported Wrest bYFARR & BROTIOBB,
Want RR Chestnutstreet.below Fourth.

BEVADV.3 TQ WA'I()NIES AND
bltudcal Boxes, In'-the best marugerihtilnalFARR at BRAM!

tihruhrmt an.fiet helownU

OOTTON.-1.82 BAL.E 8 COTTON NO
landing from- Winner Wyoming, from Savannah•
earl tor kilo by 1.:0C , RAN, &

tentnut atrea.

41tIERICtA3-3-TPLEr. t, Ifffsl3lWiCZ OQM-
PAllir_tincorporated 1810.--Charter perpetual.
o. 3)0 WALNUT street,ahoy° Third, Philadelphia,

Having Ibutgalgatj-dp Capital Stock And Smyrna in.i
rested in sound and available Socutitfea, continue to
!warn on Owelligis. stores, i'ittniture, merchandlash,

1
yesseitin per In&their cargoes.and other
'MOOT. All loitetilibelal saVr,nllll7 ile,

' it' it. • ' 4/1111113 I. Iv 1 , ,
~

Thorne& . with .
QA • nufill - k'''

aohn WeMit .1, 7 , , , Mir . aMillairi ... 64 '

PatrickBrady, arse awls ..

~fl
JohnT. Low a. 0 12 • W eittlieril iWi lliAM 4)lPd.Till , - i " ill__ _1 _

, THOHLSB. 11/4111,Prelhit , 4
eaßlltl 0.Utawseran, &Cretan'. ° kl ,, ^,e,.?-i„ '
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Bardel Smith,
Alexander Benson,
Isaac liaxlehn.rst,
Thotnas Robins, DanielR.DAN :

WM. G. CROWELL. Sec

,;:,:.JIHITRANCE,.

ett Lori-
:';

•

.Gl4o,l*W'
.0:444:$170,9:ch3q9
in the

Vilfted. 'o4**-'.`:',,g-000 660
$0.001.0*#A4600.!60:.Prthzlunr7sJin `}?6?,

• • 4.5.:0060175 00
Liatiet in 1868,4061400°
No b Meraanti

. •

. ,''.bilydelhia

416. FIRE ASSOOTATION
'PHILADELPHIA.

tiiegrporestio

Ofitee---No: 34 No Fifth- Street.
111611RIC BUDINGStEOteZOOLD BI TENITMN

AND"Wit/TI111111""inWhV1/
Aptsets Jatraitrsr 1. 1869,

01..‘4043 005 OS•

TBITSIZitu_I3:
William H.Hamilton, yriaesLig.rtrooolter •
John Carron,
GeorgeI. Toning, Itobertbhoosnsiser,
Joseph It. Lyndall, PeterArmbruster,
lAivi P. Costs, M. Iff:Vlckineen, •

Bamnel Sparbantk, PeterWilliamson,
wto. Ann. neef;.;11WM. H. iIAMILTO President,

SAMUEL SPAEHA , 'rice President.
WM. T. BUTl,llB,l3eeretart•

frHE 'RELIANCE INSURANCECOM-
1_ PANY OP PRILADELPHLSII

Incorporated In 1841. Charter Perpetual.
, Office N 0.608 Vjalnat street.Vevrreta 61300,000,‘

Insuresagainst lose or, damage hyVIRE, on Bonsai,
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Warts and Merchandise in town or
country.

1.0,813118PROMPTLY ADJUSTEDAND PAID.
8437,598 81

Investedin thefollOwing BeCurities,
First' Mortgages on City Property, well se-

-00
United StatesNeVetnenhOans....... ..

... 117,ii 100
Philadelphia City6 Per Cent. .?6,690 00
Pennsylvania 83,000,000 6 Per Cent . 30,007 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, Firstklortiio 0,1151 00
Camdenand-Amboy Railroad Company's6 er

CentLoan.... .... LOMA
Loans on Collaterals.—...»._..

600 00"
Huntingdon and Broad Top."' Per Cent. Mort- •

gageBonds.. .
..»...»40000

County Fire Inadrencoi1,00 00
Mechanics'' Bank 4,00000
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock. 10,000 CO
Union Mutnal Insurance Company's Stook. 680 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock ... 8,250 IN
Cashin Bank End /2:258
Worth at Par. 3437,598 32

North this date at market prices.-.......
DIRECTORS.

Thomas C.Hill 4 Thomas H. Moore,
"William 'Musser; ' Samuel Costner, •

13arnuel Bispham, Jataeit T. Young,
R. D. Carson, Isaac F. Rater,
Win. Stevenson,.., • Ohristianl. Roffman,
•Deni. W. Tingley,' SamuelB. Thomaa,

Edward' Biter.
THOMAS O.IITDIA, President

Wja. 01111738, Secretary;
PIIILADEI.I4IIA. February 17, 1869. jal•tnthat!

LIFE AND .TRUST CO.
THE GIRARD LIVE INSI7RANNCE, ANNUITY

AND 'TRUST COMPANY OF PHIVADELPHIA.r
OFFICE, ORCHESTNUT STREET.

ASSETS, 63,08.1,445 50 JANUARY 1,1859. :
The oldest Company of the hind but one in the State ;

continue to insure lives on.t e most reasonable terms
and declare profits to the insured for the wholeof life.
Premiums 'paidyearly, half yearly,or quarterly. They

receive Trusts of edi kinds, whether as Trustees, As-
eigneee, Ceara:MeierCommittee of Lunacy. Also, act
asExecutors and Administrators, to the duties ofwhich
particular attention is paid. Deposits and Trust Funds
are not in any, event liable for - the Debts orObligations
of the Company.

Charterperpetual:THOMAS Jun()WAY, Presided, .
SETH,I.COMLY, Vice President.

JOHN F. Jamas, ActuarY,
WILLIAM H. STOEViII ARS'I Actuary.
N. I.l.—Dr. S. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 1411 LOCUST

ertreet, attends ocery,„day, at I ohdock precisely at the
0c27 3m

AN uTici isA. OI TE INSI RANCE COM-
PANY.—CHAETEE PERPETUAL.

Ofdee, No. MIWALNUT Street, above Third, Philads.
Will insure againstLoss or Damage by Fire on Build-

Inge, either perpetually orfor a limited time, Homiehold
Furniture and Merchandisegenerally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe-Onion.

DIRECTORS.
William Esher, Lewis Andenried,
D. Luther, JohnKetcham,
John It. Blackiston, j.E. Eaum
William F. Dean, John B. 114M1,
peter Sieger, SamuelH. °emel.

WILLIAM SHER. President.
WILLIAM. F. DEAN, Vice President.

Wis. M. SurrnJ3ecretery. ia22 to th stf
F, PENNSYLVANIA FIRE

HANCE COMPANY.
—lncorporated i525.--Charter Perpetual.

No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Square.
This Company, favorably known.to the community for

over fortyyears, continued to insure against lose or
damage by tireon Public or Private Buildings either
permanently orfora limited time. Also on Furniture
Blocks ofGoods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in-the moat careful manner, which enables them
to offer tothe insuredan undoubted security in the case
oflose. DIRFCTOIIa.John Deverenr.

Thomas Smith,
HenryLewis
J. GillinghamFell,

tddock, Jr;
L SMITH, Ja., President.
;rotary... • • aplii-tf

MACHINERY. IRON, &c.

3/IEREICE. & SONS, •SOUTHWARK. FOUNDRY,
430 WASIUNGIDN Avenn, Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURE
STEAM ENGINES—High andLow Presume, 'Horizon

tal, 'Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast- arid- (fornlsh
Pumping.

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flan, Tubular, &c.
sn.altt EAMMERS—Rasnlyth and Davy styles,and of

all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and GreenSand, Brass, ao.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron,

'IVA:HKS—Of Oast orWrought Iron,for refinerieo,water,
oil, fie.

GAS MACHINERY.,-Such as Retorts, Bench Castings.
Holders and Frames, purifiers, Coke and . Charcoal
BiliTOWS,VaPree,l3overnors, &c. - •

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such' as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners,
Washers and Elevators, Sag Millers, Sugar andRolm
Black Cars, &c.
Solemanufacturers ofthe following specialties:

In Philadelphiaand vicinity ,ofWilliam Wright's Patera
Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.
In the.United States, of Weston's Patent Self-center
in,and Self-balancing CentrifugalSugar-drainingMa.

Glass& Barton's improvement on Aspinwall & Woolsey',
Centrifugal.

Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron RetortLid.
Strahan's Drill GrindingBest.
(Joutractors for the design, erection and fittingup ofRe-

fineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.

COPPER- AND YELLOW METAL
Sheathing, Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot

Copper, constantly_ on hand and for sale by HENRI
WINSOR a CO.. No. 333 SouthWharves.

AUCTION SALES._

wain:NG,DUI:00110WA110
& 00TIO.,NSICHB.

lia. IV and 234 MARKBTatseet.corner of Bank Wad
duccessora to JOIIN B. MYERS k 01).

CLOSING SALE OF MOO C SWASES BOOTS, SHOES,
Ac ,

ON TUESDAY MORNING, •
Bec 24, at 10 o 'clock, on four months' credit,includlag—
Cases men's, boys' and youths' calf, kip,buff leather and
grain Cavalry, Napoleon, Dress and Congress Boots and
Salmorals; lap, bud and polished grain Brogans; wo-
men's, misses and childrenii.calf,iLid, enameLfed and
buff leather, goat and morocco Salmorals; Convent
Gaiters; Lace Boole; Ankle Ties: Slippers, as.

•

LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY
GOODS.

ONTHURSDAY MORNING
Dec. 3s, at 10o'clock., on four months' credit.

DOMESTICS. -

Bales Shettings,Shirtings, Flannele, Blankets,
CaEPS Gingliams, Prints, Denims, Stripee, Cheeks.

do Corset Jeans, Linings. Satinets. Delaines ;Tweeds.
ARMY CLOTHING. •

--- cases Infantry and Cavalryrants.
do Army BallHome, gray Shirts, kn.

WOOLENS.
P feces ClotheLCaselineres,Chtnehillas, Beavers, &c.

do Fancy Daselmeres; Ladies' Fancy (Beal:lnger, &e.
do Italian Clothe,Velve

so
teens, silk finished Velvets.

Al
Linens, Damasks, Shistings,'Diaper, Toweling, Crash,

&e., &c.
Popelines.llohairs,,Faster Drees Goads, Silks, Shawls.

FU'RS.
AftinvOice ofrich fashionable Furs.

• C.."4"t,711.1°5.
A lino ofIngrain,Hemp anti Venetian Carpets.

Alsoiri' Balmoral and lloor, Shirts, Traveling analnder
Shirts and Drawers. Sowings%'UUmbrellas, Silk That
ilandkerchiers, .t.c. . ,tr —L-:-A--striltifsity*&---60-7...A.ticti-o*-4

, „Jan:,No. SOSMARKST street. annteltittiV....
Littit 'GE SAVE $ Y BOOTS, 13110118 AND DBOGAN,SiLAB•—• ON WZDNESDAT MORNING, -
Dec. 29. stiff o'closk. we will sell by catalogue r°.1010 gaoltageo of Boole, Shiiteand Brogans ;of c'tt ailliagion(lnarilibtetera. ,Vs°, cases or Xon's anti opt.

alis aril Paps. to which the attention of Mirand count
'lrrA)uxers lecalled. ,- • . , ' . ,i I

B 7 ":OpenOven ently (EU, the morning of sale foir 'tabnib:a;
..,

. , .

. „

AUCTION SAUM,
AvaTM.THome. 1311'8168°m1.11.141tuthi0014)14414.-"'ES Or STOOKSilliP"' bile oiled ettheFAN.RI"voM,-6'rTu AXiltir ptiotOre • "."eilttlii', , .'illpagi iii,Tetura ram iit' 'the Aoctien litefe -ailmiii 't ' • •1SaleilltBllo.indencestreceit afithm,*f,''' 4,1 -

• STOOKS, LOANS, at • ---go* -*. 0 4 "i'l
ON TUESDAY DEO. 211, ' ••('',l, i

4t 12o'clock noon.,tt it the Philloophi.asthma-,
,

, xecUtore' Raw • ,
$5,00,schgyiktfi attigatithi Oe:Bost andDarted* E '

• retCeAt• •.orOther Attentive.-
10 Shelia SOVltbitark National Bin*. '
.8, shares iffeadeMY ofMusi t)?.1211=91 NCOMltAillaTtiC!i jitgr de. ,/0001/11141 0134101kkaliivIllati01) COMM. _,1 eOO outsAlastrrican ftiation hole andOver;11,0041

„ •Mr +thanes tti neriJ OilOilAC.
SOO snores StarGill,,f ' ',,

' • ,
••

•••

1000 aka" (frofng o obk Olfoe. - `• ' .L1000 shares unkard il Co.
' 'lOOO Mb* Orestesteralining (10,

211 11/4/60 PiroVerlter Om t • • -

REAL ESTATII SALE, DEC. 21. •• • '
•

_.

'' - ' "_.4 Will Include—
VALVABLIOLEASEiviGood. will, Stockand Indus

of a Porter. 'Ale ME Ilifteral 'Water Estitblistniusiiir.
Eli Lt 11 RI 11 It GI.eVeiritA IIIINENIIEE' i)ru ' o 14rioti

No. 1032 harry street. ,line the modern conveniences.
Immediate_ posttest/Att.MODERDP,SHREMSTORY ErtirDENOTtaio. I 1
North Thirteenth street, above Jefferson. mas theme-
dern conveniences. Immediate possession.

3 W8:1,14-11ECUBED' GROUND (BENTS. !nth 410,,
EZ4. 20 uand atgLa year. ~

CmarNDSOME MODERN NESIDENCE, with: Stable
and Coach Honse,t3.,W. cornerof 'fortieth and Hutton
streets, Twenty,fourth Ward. Let' 80 feet frout,LM fele •f,
deep to CentreSt- ,3 fonts. ut• Peremptery,Sal-10T,Sylvester street, etitUKfey 4malt street,First ward4, l 'l' ' I , .LI li.

..-+.... .

NSEATI NnoQ tuTuhiioinmitityh;us aeN y
ll
r
Wusst PhiilskLffaelnpuhiss,

BRUSSELS SAEPETS,YEATHERREDS,.&c. •

ON TUESDAY,MORNING. . •
Dec. 25at 10 ekdoek.'et No. 111 North Thirtnintktili,j,
above Poweiton avenue, will be told,t,he Walnut; Parlor
Furniture, covered with heir cloth; Weintit floliset,*
Table, small Mirror, gift,frenie; Walnut Ditiingißiluill
Furniture, Extension Dining Table, Lounge, Owe*asui,
Glassware, Brussels, Ingrain ,and NokpmeeUsii, fhornatito
Oottage ChamberFurniture, Feather d. Dotstes_mmt
Pillow', Blankets and Bedding, bli•OVe; RHOhMILIFiIIif ••'

ails; &c. ,

ASSIGNEES' SALE—BY ORDER OF THE U. 4 8, Dal,
TETOTCOUItT OF NEW JERSEY. • ,

•
. THOr 4,SUN a_f Atintioneers:

• '
„,„..

•VALUABLE AL ESTTE, MADIIINETIEf
TOOLS,PERSD Alt 111.9.PEAly_0_F TIFIPATIONt
Al, IRON AR OR Ara, SU•2l"Bucieburtf; UGat''
PANY, RnighfresPcdrit,lienifferaey. , , •

• 7 • • '.,

On TUESDAY MORNING, January, 11, 110., at II '
o'clock, will be sold at public sale, onthe Premise*, M
the South Ward ofcastuien, N. J.;by order of the,y,a.
District Court-for dittrict ofNew' Jersey r -

, • •
•

•
Ail thereat estate, wharves, marinerailway,,,,

Ingo, improvements , motive power, maehinerr,
fixtures, personal property and aasete of the Nat(

1104
Iron Armor.and ShipbuildingCompany, benkruPt, A-
chiding the following: Three lota of iandi,siteste,fas
the South Ward of Chundert, fronting on, • Delawsr.e sow
nne, about460feet; having a water front oitutharitee
Delaware pi about81X) feet, contain. about UK*gram,
and having thereon wharras,' b uildi ngs and intOrtint•

A plan of tilt _property miy be teen at 104 *airlift
street, Camden, N, 4., where further information,.
be obtained.. Termsmadeknown at time. ofsalett , v: ~

• • -. Sr H. onpy, , t. ScA, ..iiii•S.D. WHITING2L, ~

,TAXES,A. FREIMAIIS ATIC .)_llll/11114;•
LI •- , - -•• '; - ',No. InWALNUTitiktaii,—,

REA.I4 ESTATE SALE, DEC. 29, 180.,
This Sale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12oiclOck tioortcallt

the Exchange, will Include= f , „. ~

No. 1119' N. SECOND ST—Throe-story bri ck ' Steil
and dwelling, lot 24.,by 140feet_. Subject to 4211::grouzi,i1rent. Orphans' Court Sate. Estate of Paul Knailt

No.013 PINE ST—Genteel three;story.brick dwells
with back buildings, lot 18 by 72 feet. Subjett ta‘.4Th
groundrent.

No. 1825 RIDGE AVENTig—New ' three-titbrY brtiits
store and, dwelling. with back buildings awl modern
conveniences; lot 18 by 109 feet to phauncy etWrit*

BOIL'DINGIOIII--Fifteenth 'etivOt, abiivc Veating.
street, lot00 by 172% feet to Mathor et.,_ ~ ii. ,

No .1030, 1032 and 1034 TASEKR ST-9 genteel tnrea!-
etor teen dwellings-, with back.bulltinge, eaeltl2l)72ll
feet. $lOOmay remain. ~

No: 919WATE1N8 ST—Nettt'teto ittorYbrieledisaisig
and lot, 14 by, 49 feet. FiratWard. SaleAbsolute. ~-

-N0:829 N. liTWENTIETH T—Nerat modern Italia.-
story brick diYellitgg, with back huildiaget }4,,1§kr!.
feet.

No. 710 OfTLLEN;l3T—Tytrcoittorp brick ~ darellibm,
SeventhWard, lot It%by 40 feet. Orphans' alust Sale:
Estate of atria „Slack,. deed„ and Jetephine'AddiStpes
minor.
Peremptory Sale limier, Authority of the OoUri„a

Cowmen Mali; • '"
• •

iSO BARRELS OEW HISK BRANDY, o#, '
• WINES,' VINEGAR,_•.tc•

ON THURSDAY- MORNING; - • - :

Dec. 30, at 11 o'clock, will be sold at public
loguo, at the Ruction store, 80. 4221Val nut stroatAßßitir
authority of the Court of CommonPleas— If

'5O betels of Whisky. • • •
1 pipo Gin..

Brand lee," Wines, • " •
Vinegar, &c:

OW-Sale Peremplary and TanisCash. '

g6ARTINBROTHERS, AUCTIONEER*
•:(IttelY Saleatiten far Id. Thomas .1i.130ha,)

o. 29 CHESTNUT street.rear entrance from MDIOIt.
• • Sale at the Auction Rocrms. • ; 5HANDSOME WALNUT PARLoIt. CHAMBER' AND'.

DINING'-RO BM • FURNITURE. ELEGANT'
FRENCH , MIRRORS. . ROSEWOOD PIANO
FORTE, BY Ii,'HICKErRINO:' VI EPttoollS.
HANDSOME SIDEBOARDS. EXTENSIONTA-
BLES, CHINA AND GLASSWARE. CARPETS
acc., ,to

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING:
Dec.29, at 10 o'clock, at the auction r00m5,N0.629Chest-
nut street, by catalogue. an excellent aesortspent or
handsome Household Furnittile, fine French Plate
Mantel and'Pier Mirrors, Chirkerin.g Piano Forte,
superior Fireproof Safes. by Lillie, Evelio & Watson
and others; handsome Sideboards, Extension Dining
Tables, tine China and Glassware, Brussels, Ingrain

and other Carpets, Desks and Office Furniture, ,Fancy
Goods, &e .

Also, 2 fine silver nsollllo Showcases. , •

PEREIIPTORY SALE OF A VERY VALUABLII
COLLECTION OF. HIGH•PRICED BOOKS.

• ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON, , •
Dec. 31, at 3); o'clock, at the auction .rooms, No. 629
Cheittnut street, a very valuable collection of floelns.
Included ,inthe catalogue are the following works—-

• Chambers s' Encyclopedia, Edinbtirg Audio-
bon's Birds ofAmerica,-\Vattern)),Novels, .12. vela , ori-
ginal Abbotsford edition ,• Shakespeare; 7 vole 4Eras/list's Chronicles of England,. France and. n-
Elliot's Monograph, Indian Tribes of North America3
vole.' Perry 's Japan Expedition. 3 vols.; Pacific Rail-
road Reports, 13 vols. ; Ireland's Hogarth, Royal Gallery
Of British Art, Dusseldorf Gallery, Vernon" Gallery„
Monuments of Art, 2 vols.; London- Art Journali/r-
-•ing's Works. 16 vole.; Wavert.y Novels, Bayard Tay-
lors, Travels, Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, Lit-
tell's Living Age, tine Illustrated Books, Poetical and
Biographical Works, \Yorke on Science, Artanti Archi-
tecture.

• Cataloguesready and the Books arranged.on Wednes-
day. .

'1111.17.18 86 HARr.EY, Atronbrumns,
1J fLate with M. Thomas & Song./ • •

Store Nos. 48 and 10 North SIXTH street
Orphans' Court Sale. •

Estate of Patrick Murray, deceased, •
ON THURSDAY, DEC. 30, ' ' •

At 12 o'clock soon, at .the Philadelphia EXchange,ll
Three-Story Brick Dwellings, Twenty-fourth street,
north of Biddle Street Fifteenth Ward, 17 feet front, 8101
feet deep to Osprey street. Groundrent SM.

. .

Attractive. Sale at the Auction Store
ELF.OANT SUITS PARLOR A NO CHAMBER FUR-

NITURE, HANDSOME SECRETARY AND CABI-
NET BOOKCASES EXTENSION TABLES, FINE
MATRESSES, OAOETS, Ac.

ON TVEnDA.Y MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at the auction stare, an
assortment of elegant Furniture, including elegant
Parlor Salts,in fine green plush, terry and hair cloth.;
handsome Cnamber Suite. in oil finish; Cabinet and
Secretary Bookcases, en eerier Oak and Walnut Exten-
sion Tables, Handsome Bullet and Dining 'RoorrsChaire,,
Mahogany Piano. Centre and Bouquet Takles, Looking
Glasses, Spring and other Matreases.fine Carpets, ttc.

MN— OMAIEI BIRCH, & -SONt_ AUCTIUR-
1. EBBS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

• • No. HIO CHESTNUT street, . • .
. Rear entrance No. MT Sansom street.

_

Household Furniture of every descriWon received ea

Sales ofFurniture at we attend to on the reed•

reasonable terms.

ronePRINCIPAITMONtY ESTILII.LIECR-
ment-8. E. cornerofSIXTH and DACEstreets.

y advanced on Merchandise generally--Watebes,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on sa
articles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE, SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting CaserDoublellottom andOr rem
English, American and Swiss Patent Lever, etches;
Fine Gold Hunting Cueand Open FaceLepine etcher;
Fine GoldDuplex andother Watches; Fine Silver bli=ing Cue and Open Face English, American and 8
Patent Lever and Lapin° Watches; Doable Case Englidi
Quaxtier and other Watches; Ladies' Fang was.&o.;Pin 'Brenettpine; Finger Dings; Ear Rings;.B

rine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets;
Tine; Breeetene; Finger Sings; Pencil Cages and .Terw.

eiViZATIA large and valuable Fireproof Chili.
suitable fora Jeweller;cost leen.

Also, several Lots in South Camden,Fifth's:rut Choi-
nutttreets. , +

~ ,

D;McCILIES & CO., _
AIIDTIONERFUStla No. SOO ItABIETstreet.

DOM' AND SHOE SAXES Dir3l)lY MONDAZ• TBURIFiDAT •

BY BABBITT Br, (30.AUCTIONEXIMP.1_
CASH AUCTION HOUSE.

No.230 MARKET street. cornerofBank 'street:
riONCEET HALL AUCTION,ROOMS,

72,39 OILBSTNICIT street. ,T A. , IcOLZLIAND. Atictlonfor
CAUTION

VOTICE.—.,ALL PERSONS, 431 E ,rg
.1.1 BY cautioned against trusting' gay' of thefaecerrt
the British bark B. &offers, Croeby* waster, frthth
tol, England. NS 110....debt, of thetr . rontractinfl_linfl O.

VnnrreithSe jNrillaVaigt .g2tigru"". l-40111s

VOTICE.—ALL PERSONS AR*
hereby cantienethAgainst trusting any of the ereete

of the Norwegian, ship., Jitefondo,Wooten meter, coy!
'Bristol.Bo *IOUristol. England, di nof their contracts 41,be paid by either Captena or Consignees.
lytiouT p-sove, lid-Walnut Street. the

T 1 0 PERSONS '13,1
V,. hereby,Antioned wand harboring orneap
any of Ito crow of the British Was Ditone,' np
Master, froindtotterlium,es no debts- of thetr pnnts'a-
juge2llbepaidbyCaptain or Conatooes. WOBN.II7It
& CO.,Cossipeas. caw
IPI/4 1" o P 161. FILL PERSONS
.1. 11 bektiht.,Fanrigned, against truatnir..ol cot,„
crow Oftnohereby G. Bark Anton; Fricke, inaeter.
New Yoktut'uo dehts, of their contractin4 be
by. oat hemsptain orConsignees. PE.TER Witith
#01'18,115 Walnut etreet. . , , dela


